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IN PRACTICE

INTELLEC TUAL PROPERTY
BY ROY H. WEPNER

Much of the news in the general
businessmedia thesedaysabout
the U.S. patent system is nega-

tive. Thereareconstantcomplaints about
questionable patents, oversizeddamage
awards, unfair injunctions and the like,
coming mostly — and predictably —
from corporatedefendants.

Within thelastfew years, theUnited
StatesSupremeCourt hastakenconsider-
able interestin thepatentsystemand has
issueddecisionsthathavemitigatedsome
of the problems focuseduponby corpo-
rate defendants. Thesehaveincluded the
EBay decision, making it more diff icult
for somepatentownersto obtain injunc-
tions, and the KSR decision, removing
oneroadblockthat oftenpreventeddefen-
dants from invalidating seemingly weak
patents.

Therehas been oneadditional thorn
in theside of corporations,however, that
continues to draw complaints. Certain
federal courts havedeveloped a reputa-
tion — rightly or otherwise— for being
overly favorable to patent owners. The
juriesin thesejurisdictionsarecriticized
for beingoverlygenerousin theirdamage
awards; the judgesare sometimes criti -
cized for a reluctance to grant summary
judgment in patent infringement cases.
You get thepicture.

The one court that is perhapsmost

oftensingled out for such criticismsis the
U.S. District Court for the Eastern
District of Texas.For thosewhohavenot
studied the geography of Texasvis-à-vis
the federal courts, we are not talking
about Houston (in theSouthern District)
or Dallas (in the Northern District) or
evenAustin (in theWesternDistrict). The
Eastern District of Texas consists of
seven divisions in smaller cities such as
Marshall, Tyler and Beaumont.

It may seem perplexing, at least ini-
tially, how it is that major U.S. corpora-
tions (many of which are headquartered
in technology-heavy places like Silicon
Valley, California; Redmond,
Washington; andNew Jersey)shouldfind
themselves being sued for patent
infringement in the Eastern District of
Texas. The question is particularly per-
plexing to patent lit igators of my genera-
tion, who began practicing back when
newly issued patent numbers began with
a “3,” and when the choice of venuein
patent infringement cases wasviewedas
extremely narrow.

In those days, venue in patent
infringement cases wasgovernedexclu-
sively by 28 U.S.C. § 1400(b), which
states, “Any civil action for patent
infringement may be brought in the judi-
cial district where the defendantresides,
or where the defendanthas committed

actsof infringement andhasaregular and
established placeof business.” This was
usually understood to meanthat a patent
infringement suit against a corporate
defendant had to be brought where the
company was incorporated (often
Delaware), where it hadits headquarters,
or where it had a significant facility in
which it manufactured theaccusedprod-
uct or practiced the accusedmethod.

Interestingly, § 1400(b) has not
changed.Whatdid changewas28U.S.C.
§ 1391(c), which currently statesthat for
purposesof venueunderthis “chapter” of
Title 28, a corporation is deemedto
“reside” in any judicial district in which it
is subject to personal jurisdiction at the
time the action is commenced. In a 1990
decision which took much of the patent
bar by surprise,theU.S.Court of Appeals
for the Federal Circuit (which hadbegun
to hearall appeals in patent infringement
actionssomeeight yearsearlier) held that
§ 1400(b) was indeed part of the “chap-
ter” referred to in § 1391(c). The upshot
of this ruling was that notwithstanding
the seemingly restrictive language of §
1400(b), a corporation was deemed to
“reside” — and thus could be sued for
patent infringement — in any district in
which it is subject to personal jurisdic-
tion. SeeVE Holdings Corp. v. Johnson
Gas Appliance Co., 917F.2d 1574 (Fed.
Cir. 1990).

The most immediate impact of VE
Holding on patent litigation was that in
patent suits brought by one corporation
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against a competitor, the suit was invari-
ably fil ed in the plaintiff’s “home court,”
assuming (aswasusually thecase)that the
corporate defendantwas subject to per-
sonal jurisdiction in thatcourt. When that
occurred, venue was normall y proper
under VE Holdings, such that the only
othervehicle for seeking out avenuemore
favorable to a defendantwasa motion to
transfer under 28 U.S.C. § 1404. But in
these typesof scenarios,obtaining a trans-
fer was an uphill battle. Absent unusual
circumstances,if theinconvenienceto the
defendant of li tigating in the plaintif f’s
chosen “home court” was roughly the
same as the inconvenience the plaintiff
would suffer if the casewastransferred to
the defendant’s “homecourt,” themotion
to transfer would normally bedenied.

This was the general landscapeuntil
theearly yearsof this century,whenmajor
corporations began to find themselves
being sued for patentinfringement in the
EasternDistrict of Texas.Oftentimes, the
plaintiffs weredisparagingly referredto as
“patent trolls.” In many patent infringe-
ment suits filed in theEasternDistrict of
Texas, the plaintif f suednot just one cor-
porate defendant, but a veritable Who’s
Whoof corporateAmerica.As the reputa-
tion of the EasternDistrict of Texasasa
patentee-friendly forum grew, so did its
docket of patent infringement cases —
and its growth wasexponential.

Not surprisingly, efforts have been
made to roll back the liberal scope of
venue in patent infringement cases to
make it tougher to fi le casesin jurisdic-
tions like the EasternDistrict of Texas.
Legislation hasbeenproposed,and it may
well become law. See, e.g., H.R. 1908
(overriding 28 U.S.C.§ 1391(c) in patent
infringement cases).But perhaps themost
promising source of relief for corporate
defendants who believe they have been
unfairly sued in the Eastern District of
Texas wasa recent judicial decision that
was little noticed within the patent
infringement bar. Perhaps this was
because the casehad nothing to do with
patents; it was a personal injury action.
And the decision wasn’t by the Federal
Circuit sitting in Washington, D.C., in the
exercise of its exclusive jurisdiction over
patent appeals; it wasby theU.S. Court of
Appeals for theFifth Circuit based inNew
Orleans. And it involved a change of
venueof all of 155miles.

The case was In re Volkswagen of

America, Inc., 506 F.3d 376 (5th Cir.
2007), decidedon October24, 2007.This
began asapersonal injury casefiledin the
Marshall Division of the Eastern District
of Texas, alleging design defects in a
Volkswagen vehicle. The defendant
sought to transfer this case to the Dallas
Division of theNorthernDistrict of Texas,
where the accident had occurred and
wheretherewerenumerousotherconnec-
tions to the lawsuit. Thedistrict court had
denied themotion to transfer,holding that
Volkswagen hadn’t satisfied its burden of
showing that the balanceof convenience
and justice weighed “substantially ” in
favor of the transfer.

TheFifth Circuit, after initially deny-
ing mandamus, granted mandamus on
rehearing and remanded the case with
instructions that the transfer be granted.
The court held that the standard for a
transfer relied upon by the district court,
i.e., that the balance of convenienceand
justice “substantially” weigh in favor of
the transfer, was too strict and erroneous.
Instead, while the party seeking a transfer
retains the burdenof showing why a case
should be transferred, it need only show
“good cause” for the transfer. The Fif th
Circuit opinion went on to discuss theso-
called public and private factors to be
addressedon a motion to transfer, noting
the close ties which theNorthern District
of Texashad to this case andtheabsence
of relevant factorsfavoringtheforumcho-
sen by the plaintiffs, i.e., the Eastern
District of Texas.

One might expect the Volkswagen
decision to be of considerable assistance
in attempting to transfer the typical patent
infringement brought by apatentownerin
theEastern District of Texas, particularly
whereneither party hassignificantties to
the district. And if the district court is
unwill ing to transfer apatentinfringement
action to another district, theVolkswagen
decision may provide a basis for seeking
mandamus. Where would such a petition
be filed?The Federal Circuit at onetime
suggestedthat it wouldnot entertainman-
damus petitions involving district court
rulings “i mplicating responsibilities of
regional circuit courts for supervising,
administering, overseeing, andmanaging
thecourts within the circuit (e.g., transfer
of case to another district.)” In re Innotron
Diagnostics, 800 F.2d 1077, 1082 (Fed.
Cir. 1986).

One more recent view holds that

because it hasexclusiveappellateauthori-
ty over final judgments in patent suits, the
Federal Circuit hasexclusive authority to
petition for extraordinary writsasamatter
of necessity. See2 Dunneret al., Court of
Appeals for the Federal Circuit: Practice
andProcedure§9.01[e] (Matthew Bender
2006). But even if themandamus petition
is fi led in the Federal Circuit, the Federal
Circuit would likely apply the law of the
regional circuit. See, e.g., Innogenetics,
N.V. v. Abbott Labs., No. 2007-1145, -
1162, slip op. at 9 (Fed.Cir. Jan. 17, 2008)
(“We review procedural issues not unique
to patent lawunder regionalcircuit law.”) .

Thus, as to cases brought in the
Eastern District of Texas, irrespective of
whereamandamuspetitionmight be filed
and entertained, the relevant law would be
theFif th Circuit’sdecision inVolkswagen.

The early returns, however, suggest
that the rationale of Volkswagen may
prove to beahard sell in patent casesfiled
in the Eastern District of Texas. In LG
Electronics, Inc. v. Hitachi, Ltd., No. 9:07-
CV-138, 2007 WL 4411035 (E.D. Tex.
Dec. 3, 2007), aKoreanpatent owner had
sued a Japanese company and its U.S.
affiliates for patent infringement in the
Lufkin Division of theEastern District of
Texas. In ruling on a motion to transfer,
the court in LG distinguished the case
before it from Volkswagen, noting that
“ [i]n personal injury cases, the evidence
and witnesses are heavily linked to the
placewhere the injury occurred,” while in
patent cases, the witnesses “are typically
more dispersed,” and that “wi th modern
video deposition technology, the need for
many witnesses to travel at all is reduced
or eliminated … especially … witnesses
whose credibility cannot seriously be
challenged.” The court in LG also noted
that the fact that the allegedly infringing
productswere sold in thedistrict weighed
against the transfer (not mentioning that,
in all likelihood, the products had been
sold in every other district aswell, a factor
consideredbut rejectedin Volkswagen.)

In the end, the court in LG trans-
ferred thecase to the Northern District
of Calif ornia — but only because that
court had already become deeply
immersed in other l it igation involving
the same patents, li tigation which had
already gone to the Federal Circuit
and even the SupremeCourt.

Of course, transfer may be more
problematic where there are mult iple



defendants,since it may be dif fi cult
to find one district as to which an
argument can be made that the pro-
posed transferee district has signifi -
cant ties to the dispute vis-à-vis the
multiple defendants. In that situation,
the defendants might consider seek-

ing a transfer to a forum where the
inventor resides or where the inven-
tion was made, etc., or perhaps
Delaware if all defendants are incor-
porated there, or maybe New York i f
al l defendants have offices there.

I t may sti ll take another appel-

late decision to convince judges in
the Eastern Distri ct of Texas to
transfer out a patent infri ngement
casewhich has no significant ties to
that distri ct and which lacks the
unique circumstances that led to the
transfer in LG. �
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